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'1i A. $. 3i0I Ir oar Am at atmul L
J. M. FisA, Sterling, Hot prilng Distrat.
CEo. 8. RAWLINGS, Silver Creek.
J. M. Mn.rL. Silver Bow.
JAMi SNUART, Deer Lodge.
Wot tEN a Co., Hell Gate.
Agency of Post, 52 Bridge street, Helema.
JOHN TEMPLE. Junction City.
W. P. PABSONS, Gallatin Cty.
ED. ALLvrLD, Gerama Gob.
H. H. HATHAAWT, Highland Distriet.
F. CHURCH, Summit City.
cY!APBELL & CO.. Confderate Gulch.
R. C. JOHNeox, Blackfoot.
1. -. Btc , Boolder Valley.
WESLEY W. JONES, Reynold' City, Elk (•eek.
S. V. BALL, Beartown.
J. W. MAGRElRY, Rocker City.
J. S. Wf.LLIAS, St. Louis, Mo.
L. P. Fw•Ha. Sam Francise. Cal.
HENRY RIERDEN, Argenta.
H. ELLI & Co., Leesburgh. Salmon River Mines
CHALlxCT BsRE, Bear Gulch and adjaceat

mines
ANSON FORD, Butte City.
GEO!tGE M. BROCK. Beartown, M. T.

tegeoro)ogcal aRecord.
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Mean temperature, for the week. 65o.
NOTAEKA.

ArrtwaIa and Depart reDo rIaa the

Week-Arrired.

Hong Lee Jim Chin H E Parmler
Jno Brown V H Dennis W M Thomas
N P Langord Sam Schwab Peter Boyeo
Wm Hurlbut Hing Lee Waj W C Ide
Oeo Stewart J Creary H. Creary
W N Sebelling S Beckhart D Garbison
E M Polliager Wm Rodgers Chinawoman
Chinawoman Chinawoman J F Potter

Departed.

Mrs M3 Smith James Foster Mrs M Hall
Capt N Wall T H Gordon J C Bushman
J A Smith Sam Schwab Adam Kuhn
L Gasm M S Danvell Chas Welsh
T H Esttman F Long l: B Parker
H C Goedhue Mr Phillips J F Potter
E S Celboun H Metalf E 8 Barry
E M Pollinger Chinaman Chinaman

APrtvals at the Planters' as•ase.

Sept *5-A V Corry. Nevada; A C Nall, Sunm-
mit; S llamarris. city; A J Bond, do; Tbuo Deyarman.,
Dry Gulch; Jno Murphy, do; B G Ford, do; J T
Connor, Brown's Gulch; J W Brown, do; 8 Drum-
mold, city; J Johnson. Mill Creek-

Sept 26-Lester 8 Wilson. Bozeman; 8 D N
Bemmett, Williams' Creek; T T Cook, Summit;
Miss Mollie Hall. Pleasant Valley; P V Jackson,
Sterling; A M Hesaer and lady, Point of Rocks;
.I M Wolr and lady. city: J F Taylor, Helena; 8
Killburg, city; R F Knox; D W Ball, Helesa: J
Day. city; Pflny M Crame, do.

Sept 27-J M Shoup. Salmon City; I C Hall,
L Southmayde, do, J D Park, Salmon; A Munarf,
Bannack; Ii Woods. do; W C Hopkins, do: J Ash
ton, Summit; Chas Sterley, Bannack. Chas Toin-
bee, Sterling-T H Gordon. Bannack: J R Mc-
Manus, F M Dougherty. Rochester G;ulcb; M T
Weldh, eanuaek: D H Hopkins. Nurwegian; Jaa A
Smith, city; Henry A Ward, Sterling; N Bateh-
elder, do.

Sept '--Geo L Shoup, Salmon; R H Robertson,
Balt Lake: Geo Bodenburg, do; Adam Kuhn, city;
J H Garouth, Summit: D T Mapes. Rams Horn; M
L Lyda. Summit: A C Hall, do: J M Park, Salmon
City; J RWtIiams. city; J Floyd, do; Sam McLean,

aanack: H A Diekeu. Mill Creek: J C Guy, (atl-
latin; Jno Thomson. Summit; WV Spears; J A
Smith, city: H Sutte. do.

Sept 29-J W Smith, Helena; IIez Templeton,
Highland; W T Smith: 8 Whitaker, Mill Creek; H
Amdt, Summit; J 31 Page. Madison; J C Buchanan,
Boulder; E A Fletcher: J 0 Molten: R 0 lleckman,
.Silver Bow; NWm L.mney, city; S Drummond,
Highland.

Sept. 30-A tohsxlhue. J W Brown. J W Todd.
city; J M Fish. Sterling; J W Blhslgett, Madison
valley; Heury Wotod. Andrew Murry Wa!ter C
Hopkins. Bannack; Prof A K Eaton, S J Anthony.
Jsaac F Evans, James Tufts. city; JamesA Smith,
Calif rnia.

October 1-Dr R Thib~is. iD C Vanadman, Yel-
lewstone: 8 I) N Bennett, Williams Creek; S
Drummond. J M Read. city; Joe Piper, Sterling;
ElI Bartlit, city.

ArrlvTal at the InternatIonal Hotel.

Sept T7-Wm Miller. Summit: Thos Cook, do;
J Rooinson. Pine (;rove: H M Marshall. Stinking
Water: A W Scarborough, Stgrling; A G Reigel,
Summit; L E Asheroft. Pine Grove; D C Sterns,
do: Jno R Little, do: J Robinson. do; J How, do;
Chas lMyron, Summit: J Hedge. city: E Cooper,
Sumr.it: W Bonrcy. Denver; B F Christenot. Sum-
mit- Jro Philhuiri. hto: Thus Cody. o: S V TaI-
bridge. do;: Thos Malonge. do: Jno Clare. Denver;
II D Welch, Bannack: Captain L W Jackson. First
'ommectieut Light Artillery; im Stewart, City;

J Barry. city: Jno Leittle. do: Wm Teernan, Wis-
cosin- J M Creighton. city; C Johnson, do: Tbhe
Maltby. Sterling: D Gilbert. do: T H CGlover, Ban-
uack; E F Humnbersn, do: L 1) lirch, Helena: W
Wallace,. Ieer Ledge: F Crane Wiseonsrn Gulcb:
J Ross d•: Wm Hamilton. city

Sept "---Rodger Leggatt. Highland; W F Todd.
do; It II Evans. lelena: H Corden. do; J Sloan.
do: M N Hall, city: H H Hathaway. lighland; J
.'aston, Salmon City: Jno Ross. city; H D Welch.
Bansack; C D Welch, do; J St Clair. Highland; (
H Mills. Summit; N Adams. do; J Hedge, city; P
Hews. do; T S Hamilton. Summit: J R Waller,
dbarlas City Iowa: .ino Word, city: Jno James,
Pine Grove; Jas Anderson, Helena; J H Toller.
Summit: Capt Deascey. city: H Grilin. do; B
IChapman. Spring Gulch: H H idder. do; A B Hop-

kins. do: F Bramen. Ft Benton; C Store. city: F 3
Whiting. Spring ;mulch; J V Harding. city. R Car-
ter, do; O P Ray mond. do; J W Isaac. Spring

latleh; Capt MI Hart, Yellowstone; P Phelps, Bos-
tim, Mass.

Sept *-Oe-o A Schor. Summit: Geo A Rherman.
.tates; J tl Shaoer. Summit; .1 Erscon, city: H W
Roots, do: J W Pool, do; C Kingsbunr, Highland;
LVan Eps, de; J Defrance, city: M u do; M
Madder, do: H Monroe. N Y Gulch: J C Hawkins.
Summit: E WV T'lmson do: Isaac Morse. do; N
Berry. Virginia: Is Heagher. Nevada; J Throek-
mort.m. do: III G(ilmore. Brown's (inloh; W e
iLinsbv. city: iR E Lyon. Madison: Wm Thomas. do:
G W Moss. do: A 0 Rengold Summit; F A Childs.
city. G W Htumns. o: E Osborn, Nevada; G Clex-
ton, Nea-rud: H Whitmore. city; R Fisher. do; F
Kennedy. Summit. EA Shipp, Teun: 1' W Blan
kLeahip. Virginia. Nevada: Wm'Reagan. Califir-
nia J St.nt. Cincinnati. Ohio: J II W.'.;der. city:

SFartner. do; R A I).rnman. do: F F Ilamny. do;
Wm Ellis, Helena.

mBept -.- P Goldsleve. city: I Looks, Heleas; F
S (•.oulson. rity: E C Finhu J Williams. Bannack:
L Ikindelaperger. 'Wm Hodskiss, N E Sansley, D
;ilbert. city; J F Morrill. Spring (Guleb; W W

Leonard W H ;eans. Summit: N Eastman. Fort
ltents : M Williams. R Thomson. I Walker. A
Block. J Iode••, J ECriea:m.n. city; N Adonus; Sum-
mit; - W Vinter, E F Ilamason, city: F Roet, Bos-
ton. Mass: R Lane. Yellowstone; G W Blodget,
Madison Vlle-y: h J ohson, Wm Wilcox. Nevada;
l)r R Tkaboda. Yellowstone; W H aIyton. 8um-
H Whituore, J Fry. R G Dorman. Hlenr Wales.
V Martial. Jas Toucy. city- Wm Finly. Helena; C
Johnson. Banrack: M Hei~nfro. Summit; E W Mor-
ris. Helena F F Houng. C Cluiste. C Toushave, R
Fisher. W flradley. city: R Westbrook, W Rodgers.
Argenta; Capt Hart, Yellowstone; 8 A •rriang,
ofti.

Oct 1-J M House N H Wonlrd, city; Ed Wash-
burae, Helena: A MeKa.. tivens Gulcb; J Beary,
do; J F Morrill. R P Williams. pring Gulch; Wa
Levon. city; J M Re.-d. ButteCity; J Andersos,
I) C Van Eunna. A D lltler city-: 8 A Herring.
J F Asher. 8 L Shoe. Sterling; B L Bayder, John
,Miller. E W Morris, 6 Spencer. II Kirkeedall,ecty;
J Hungrhes, O Barry, E It Pollaner, MeCombs
Rackb.-A Gordom. city; J B Wilson, Silver Btar;C
II Richards, city.

0e. 1-- F Asher, Sterling; Ed Washlervn, A
Jonas. M Cooper, Wm Tl,uoma, R Sutheriand. L
Secher, J B Wilen, W L Brown, Capt Deessy,

city; Ed Owen, Ohio: R C Lynn. Madison: W
O'Brien. Wisoousio: Wiscomdla Gulch; A F Bynm-nods, Madtioo; A J Pend'•,co, Higlasd gdleh;
James T',ke. Wisconsia creek; Henry Marshall.

Stinkinkwater; C i) Everett, TB kiulrpr, Slver
Star; Isac (Casteel, Baseman; Wa: Hulbert, A
Bcia, J, BRidlcr. fHlena.

.s Buadla t. Tb. ret discovery d a lot

wcryHI addWiai the
tad gvi -sias that was not leasened by
a lttle after nightll that the watr wr w stopp
et from the hydrant and a brisk gal sweeping up
t eulch. An investigation showed that the rses-
eror dlaug some disaee above owa had been

torado end the water stopped e at that polnt.
Ifwras at eoee tawred on again and a gard phoed
over it, while an ample foree was retained is the
city all alght to be ready for say emergency. Vir-
ginians arc as sympathetic as the Siamese Twins.
A notice breaks out ilstantly and is unlversal.
Sosslais it developes itself ipa 8nd airing in
the eo ryr,and e wry mer d wlb. lie wi"its'
and the town as quiet asa m y gra ve y•ed.
Monday night it appeared that dsspation was the
prevailing manis, a perhaps it was owing to the
number of soldiers ea alghd&larteir retun from
the Yellowstone. It was very noisy, a little bghty,
and altogether interesting. Twelve o'clook popu-
lated the eslabose. The anise gradually deeres-
ed until moriang came, but no devouring element
clasped the humblest dwelllg in its ardent em-
braces. The latest developments about the reser-
v -ir would seem to establish the fact that some of
the soldiers needing firewood, appropriated the log
building at the reservoir, which being covered with
earth choked up the pipe when it fell and thus
stopped of the iquid supply.
THREE OF Us.-The Langrishe troupe

is creating a sensation in Montana, and are receiv-
ing much more favorable notices than In Salt Lake
City. The Poor is very warm La their prais.-
Dearer News, Sept. 17.

The above is all true; but we are certainly not
to be charged with inappreclation. The people Ia
Monta needed the Langrshe troupe. asd we hap-
pened not to be in that position. Leagrshe is a
jovial, honorable, good hearted fellow and we like
him-so hr as he went Bt, to addition to our own
excellent stock company. the Couldoeka were here.
We couldna't help that.-alt Lake Teledgraph,
Sept. 26.

The I Bt Lae .Tba• r it a a caure ititution-
the company Monnros and Mormsnesses. The
TelegrapA is a chureh paper, getting more so every
day, and the editor a devotee of polygamy. Mor-
moailm is a muetal admiration society--selsbh, ex-
olasive sad nuobaritable to outsider. Leapishe
did not "weat" far enough in matrimonial al-
lisance to suit the fatidicus tastes and elicit enco-

tiam aom the faithful. It won't do to throw of
on L-agrishe hmecase the Couldocks were there.
" Bro. Stenbonte" did not recognize their abilities
until they had gone, sad the admission that he
" couldn't help their being there " explains the fhll
column editorial laudatohm by which he signalises
their departure. The asse

r
tion that we " needed

the Langribhe troupe and the saints did not" is
proof cumulative that the sick man of IUtah is not
competent to prescribe remedies for himself,
although kind enough, by inadvertency, to state
that Montana can appreciate enterprise, good the-
atricals, and clever people who only marry once at
a time.

PERSONAL.-Mr. Wm. H. Taylor, Su-
perintendent of Wells, Fargo & Co.'s line, arrived
in Virginia from Balt Lake on last Thursday. and
has since been lying very ill with billions fever.
We are pleased to larn that he is now recovering,
and hope he will soon be on duty again. Under
his emciut management the express line from Salt
Lake to Benton approacbhes as near perfection, in
speed, safety, regularity and the accommodative
spirit manifested toward patrons. as any line need
seek to attain, sad gives satisfaction to all.... Col.
Insley, editor and proprietor of the Leavenworth
Conservatiet , who has been doing business in Mo•
tarm for same months, left for home per Sunday's
coach. The best wishes of a host of friends ac-
company and abide with him, like the memory of
his sins. Speed, safety. friends and fun..... Messs.
R. H. Robertson and George H. Bodenburgh, Gen-
tiles. and withal gentlemen, came in from Salt Lake
on Saturday, and will abide with us until after the
(Grand Loge communication next week. They
represent Wasatch Lodge, Salt Lake City, now
under dispensation from the Grand Lodge of Mon-
tana and flourishing like a green bay tree.

FOR CHEYENNE.-The (Cheyenne fever
rages. The number who. Lot having any other
place in particular to go to. have concluded to go
to Cheyenne, has been gradually increasing for the
last week or two, until it culminated yesterday in
the departure of Heath's train with over fifty pas-
sengers, including some of our oldest and most re-
spected citizens. They are thoroughly armed,
equipped and organized, and Indians desiring a
taste of lead will be aecoamodated with it by the
quart on application in person. A number left on
-aturday and Sunday. Altogether, not less than
one hundred men have left, or are about to leave,
for Cheyene,the priacipal portion of them destined
for the States, preferring the trip that way to the
river route at this season.

ITEMS.-It is rumored from the Yel-
lowstone that the Hughes command is becoming
mutinous.... Rllumored also that the Vigilantes have
hung two men at Jack's Ranche, near Bzeman...
A correspondent corrects our statement as to I)an-
iels being the last man hung by the "Vigs." He
says it was "Frenchy." hung in Helena in June,
1l66t... That unearthly noise was made by C'ha-
pin's newly imported gong.... Isaac's Seneca Falls
Mill, removed to Hot Springs District recently, will
start up on Monday next...... The District Court
t7em will continue about one week longer.
1 

FATAL ACCIDENT.-Willianm Johnson
was killed about 4 p. a. yesterday while working
in a cut on a mining claim on Woods bar directly
opposite Nevada. The beak was some fourteen
feet high and caved down for a distance of thirty
er forty feet, burying him under the dirt some three
feet, He was exhumed as quickly as possible, but
life was extinct. Mr. Johnson was about 23 or 27
years of age and was highly esteemed for his many
virtues. lie served honorably in the western army
under Grant, and we are informed came here some
two years since from St. Louis. Several other wewere
in the cut at the time, but fortunately escaped
inuury.injury.

THE YEAR OF TIIE WORI.LD.-The
Jewish New Year was celebrated yesterday until
12 M. by r'ligious services, conducted by I. B•chil
ler. Quite a number of their stores are closed un-
til to"-morrow evening, and the observance of the
holiday is general among all of the faith. They
count from the creatiou of the world, designating
this as the year 5628. The day of Atonement. ob-
served as a day of stri't abstemiousness fIhm food
and dnrnk. occurs on Wednesday the 9th inst., and
a non-obeprvance of the divine injunction as rectrd-
ed in the 23d Chapter of Leviticus, is punishab!e
by being "- cut offfrom among his people."

THE MILrTIA.-Some 150 or 200 men
belonging to the Companies of Capts. Nelson, Dea-
soey, Hart and others arrived from the Yellow-
stone on Saturday and camped a mile and a half
above town. A board of appraisers was appointed
by the Governor to appraise their horse, saddles,
ete. The muster-out rolls will be made out to-day.
when the men will be mustered out as quickly as
possible, and allowed to take their horses or rations,
as they may ehoose, in payment ot 4heir accounts.
The entire command will be mustered ont by to-
morrow or the day following.

IN PRoSlPECTC.-The approaching Ma-
sonio celebration is the theme of present interest
among Masons and the ladies. The latter are ma-
king heavy runs on the dry goods stores in antici-
pation of the ball, and we understand the clerks are
obligated before a purhbase is made "not to tell
any aidy what I got." The procession, Installa-
tion, Oration by Governor Smith, and the ball ooonr
on Thursday the 10th. the Dedication of the Tem-
pie and Address by Cthief Justice Hosmer on the

TirE LOWER TowN.-It appears our
neighboer in Nevada had quite a lively time on
Sunday venalng. In which a pistol was fired into
a store room, fortunately without injuring any one.
A man mamed Horton ired the shot ad was after-
wards put throngb by Wm. Kellery in short order.
We understand that Kelljry knocked three men
down at one tap. Sorry to hear that our friend
)onegan was one of the unfortunates, and pleased
to learn it was accidental, and Donegan, as usual.
was doing the right thing. Nobody seriously
damaged.

WHARTON ON CONSCIENCE. - The
people of

4
leorgetown do not appear t. be sustain-

nog the Colorado Mier as well as they should. for
it is a most excellently conducted journal. The
last number states that uoles they pay up "tl;e
enterprise must go to the wall." As a finale to the
article Wharton says, May every man who is
carrying our money in his pocket feel It burn his
coascience ntil he pays us our jest dues." That's
a new place to locate Coeelence.

A NEw IDEA.-The plasterers are
making a superior finish for the oiner walls of the
Maesie Temple by using the pul•erised chippinas
of the white stone used in the ace of the Temple as
a btlute for sand. The last eas is of this mate.
ril, and has a fish almost as white, smooth sad
iae as marble. We are informed this is the fbst
se o te atone for that plrpge, nd its excelsmse

will at asen neommead it for putting a superior
fiish npon plastered walls.

ARns FtuazausHE .- Ioveraor smith,
in accordanes with their pestit•, has ordered the
eititses of UMseula to b•fteri•hed with 100 stand
of arms ad thes lite ammuittlon. The guns
will bIe sent fho BeHlens.

reem Tahersdegsf aW Weip.

ArFTr - 2e i ~-loymous,
rythmieal bri• barrister who
whiled away bt rs era dell soort term
by whilttI let his pestle soul gsh forth ia
harmles rhythm, lhes oclell humor
ighted up the dull ,eases, hoes
ad places has prved the s•.e•.i satire Ke

lelured adveeaswbo opeas the"'Soodestes" Mal
o '"the ,oet of the Tuaeful Nine."

o wmdereou pest of T
Long has th acs so 1 e
At last thouem the srtep aed Aeedt
That by tir er melodie y ired
The dormant iousd poetio Ire
Of him who u e takes up the tuneful lyre.

Why best the apt from us so los concealed,
The great talents now m• M ed t
Why bast tho4tot from out thy frUtful mind.
Before drawn houghts i beauty all enshrined.
To please the Apoy and delight the ear
Of those who 4amoe to know and greet thee here.

Was it becase the spirit did not move
The sleeping waters, and thus doing, prove.
Her nearness te thee ? Wert Ineal to wait
For lnspiration t Did unyielding &te
Make bare the.elds of wit, bare wisdom's tree ?
Did the stern Goddess peroa uakind to thee

If so, despair not; seek the gelden grains
Of wit with peatenee. Beded h thy basins,
The thoughts may lie which bowe'e- weak they be
May yet work out thy immurtality,
And cause thy name to stand upgn the page
Of history, firstLa poet sad as seg

Be patient, wlse,discreet. The flS thou at,
The latter thou may'st be, and ftthy part
E're calls upen thee more to write in rhyme
Of matters which may happen in thy time-
If thou would'st have thy memory linked with fanme
When thou hast finished writing, sign thy name.

LEL

MiUSTERING OUT.- -Tle muster out of
the militia is progressing favorably, and is now
nearly or quite aeeomplisbed. The man areeoeir-
uing their hossesat the appewesmeut, appear to be

well satisfed wkih the action of the Governor, and
have almost witheSt exception deported themselves
in a very creditable manner. These men who
withstood the temptation and lndluoements offered
by the Hughes party to skedaddle with the govern-
ment property, when it was presumed that they
would be set on noot without a penny when they
returned here, deserve not only praise for their in-
tegrity and manhood, but a charitable judgment of
any little sprees they may have had on their arri-
val here, when no harm resulted from it. Their sit-
nation is not an enviable one; the mining season is
well nigh over and not a tenth of them have any
money. The Governor has gone to the extent of his
authority in dotng what every good citizen will ap
prove: settling with them and paying them as best
he could, and astbey are now seeking employment
we hope they maybe successful in finding it. Many
of them are leaviag for the different camps and
valleys. and by the end of the week but few of the
Montana volunteers, except those who originally
resided here, will remain in Virginia. There are
bad men among them no doubt, but we would like
to know any two hundred men in an organization
in this or any other place where there would not be
some infernal scoundrels. There are many as brave
boys and true among them as ever straddled a
broncho or swung a pick. and they have our best
wishes with a hearty good will.

/ A SENSIBIE VTEW.-The Gazette, in
copying the account of the execution of Wilson,
says: "With many of our good eitizens, we have
deprecated the existence of such an irresponsible
body in Montana as a Vigilance Committee, but
chiefly deprecated its, at times, very apparent ne-
cessity. That this organization brought order out
of the most bloody anarchy in Montana, at a time
when law was powerless, its exeuctive ofttices being
in the hands of villains, no one at this clay doubts.
That many cold-blooded murderers and daring rob-
bers have gone unwhipped of justice since they
ceased to take cognizance of suc.h matters, is also
true, and has been lamented by all good citizens,
who wished to see the law predominant. If the
statement in the PosT may be relied upon as en.
tirely correct, we think that few beside his accom-
plices will regret the summary and informal hang-
ing of this man." Our information since confirms
the previous account. Wilson made full confe.-
sion. it is said, when at the place of execution, and
declaring after he had done so that he would rather
he hung by the Vigilantes than fall into the hands
of his oomrades, jumped from the block and was
his own executioner. The opinion expressed by
the Garette is the almost universal feeling of the
community in regard to the status of offairs in the
Territor v.

MINERAL MALE.-W-ie learned yestetr-
day of a large sale of m(nart•t property made by
Messrs. Rival Jones. Judge Lott, Mathews and
Powers. to Messrs. Saulblsrv and Everett, repre.
seating companies now developing property in the
Silver Star listrict. Tie sale was l art') feet. e-
ing 1,1iH) f'ct on each oft the following leads : •Vat-
seka. '1atseka No. 2. Almaden, Julia Holmes.
"jeidesheimer. Poy Sippie. 1-. S. Curreacy. Roa
Bonhellr. Na ehlu-sa. Lost DIutchman. Corno. IRed
Cloud. Prolific, loclmhester (;emn. Rob Roy. Shabo-
no, Wavelaad and Ilotspur. The oonsideration
was $40 000. The property is all situated in Rab-
bit District, Rochester Gulch, and some of the leads

'are remarkably rich. The same gentlemen recently
purchased 13.000 feet in the Silver Star District, of
G(reen Campbell, paying him #t0.((K) currency.
The two purchases are about eight umiles apart. It
is understood that a mill will be put up ei each place
next spring.

FROM TIE YELIA)WSTONE.-•Mr. Kir-
k.endall, who returned direct from Bozeman yester-
day, reports the rumored hanging of two meln at
Jack's Ranche, near that place, to be a canard.
Nonhing of such a character was known at Boze.
man, although it had been given credit here.
Hughes. with his "outfit," started down the Yel-
lowstone on the Fort Smith road on Satunlav morn-
ing. It was said to be their intention to ommerhaul
and capture Richards train laden with provisions
aund bound for Fort Snmith. Hughes' party have
not more than two week's provision on handt. and it
will be necessary for them to replenish their com-
missary shortly or break up and return. A a near
as we can ascertain he has 150 nien a:nd 250 ani-
nals- What a delightful time they w ill have when

they commence breaking up.

THE first set of jewels manufactured
from the products of quartz is now being i-repared
by Mr. Charles VWunderlick, of Highland Gulch.
the metal used being a mixture of gold, silver and
copper obtained by smelting the ores from the Ne-
vion Ilde.--Heraid.

The lHkrald is mistaken. The superb sets of col-
lar jewels, made of pure silver from Argenta quartz
were made in Virginia City last spring,. purchased,and are new worn, by the oficers of "Montana'
and ''Nevada" Lodges.

IN PROGRErSs.-The building for the
Federal offces is being rapidly pushed forward.
It will contain rooms for the tiovernor and Secre-
tarv, Private Secretary, Auditor, Indian Superin-
tendent, etc., giving opportunity for keeping each
department.s records separate and yet accessible
and convenient toeach other. It is being fitted up
under the supervision of Secretary Tufts, and is the
accomplishment of a very desirable object,

ENTIRELY NEW.-The weather yes-
terday degenerated from the very respectable char-
acter it has maintained for a few days into a mniser-
able murkiness truly deplorable. The thermome-
tor has fallen 32 degs. within the last two days and
the barometer let down also. Having been some-
what above the point indicating "'fhir," and the
fall but slight, the weather clerk says there is as
yet no indication of a bad storm.

ARIMORY BCrLDINc.-It will be seen
by the advertisement for proposals by Col. Carpen-
ter, Ordnance Of)icer, that a substantial armory is
about to be erected in Virginia. The attention of
bildkers s called to the Notice.
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DEATH OF A LOCAL.-We have heard

of sublime christian death-bed scenes ; of martyrs
suffering one fre to escape another; of heroes (un-
der orders) "seeking the bubble reputation at the
oaunon's mouth," and getting knocked intoa cooked
hat; of suicides who plunged into wild rivers that
the dampness of the last moment in this world
might temporarily neutralize the effect of the heat
in the next; bet for true sublimity, heroism and
self-absegatioo, the following authentic account
of Jeemes Duffey's latter end is without a parallel.
It is with infinite satisaction we announce that be
at an early age adopted the exalted profession of a
local reporter, and died true to the flth. The Alte
Califer ia thus pathetically describes the last mo-
mets : " But at last his own time came, and Jim
Duffey was about to die. He wasn't a particle
aftaid. notwithstanldig all his falsehoods, for he
knew it would help the loeeal column; so he seat
all b1i relative dowan tairs. sad got his assistant
reporter to estad by him. mad he made him swear
that he would not give the Item teay otherpaper,
and then, with a serene mile on his fee, he yild-
d ap his lif, ad Jim oDuty was mao His

will was follof tems, one of whihob providrled that
he should be buried I. Phidepha, beeuse it
was Ia Pennsylvania. sad a encil (withost a "a-
al." however,) had been his avorite tol. He de-
sired that they should t the last number of the ;
seer m in wha b es, and bury him with the

-serviestat hd the Fraetsok number of suo-
perlative adjeetires In it."

CITY ABs eSwsENT.-Mr. C. C. Men-
a u--gh, Ci' t. eriw te the •sses-
meat f tThe 6t1 ahLhLS am t fol-
lowilag Item.. lf roperty reared
is mcbh larger than lams year, and was i. each in-
stames the voluntary return of the parties. It is
presumed that a municipal tax of three mills on the
dollar will be levied, creating $3,104 of a revenue.

p et Rea ae ........ . ,

" Persomal Property.......... 789.941

Taa-ol -l t............f.................$1,0t,41
Av4(D to perseen aemed-.... .

e sts of 8$0,0 md esver": Tootle. Leach
& Co., 060,00 ; John 8. Rockfellow, *:O0,0(0l:
Hershield & Co., 34000 S;ai N How 6 Uo.. ow0.
000; E. Creighton & Co.. *30,000; Wells. Fargo
& Co., $05.000; Samuel Russel, .2:.300; I ussey,
Dabler . Co., 41,000; Nowmlan Weary. 2l,.-
000: F. R.Perek &Co., *60,000; D.W. Tiltn &
Co., $20,000.

A meeting of the miners of Fairweath-
er Distrtet was held on Wednesday. the 2nd inst..
at Com Orem's Han. is pmrsuanceof a public notier
to consider the expediency of amending the laws
dthke district, On mdtion of M. MoClusky, it was
voted that "every claim shall be considered as
duly represented while the owner is working in the
distriot." On motion of Messrs. Colson and Blake
it was voted that "every claim in this district
shall be hereafter held by the owner or owners
withont representation, provided that the owner or
owners reside in Fairweather district." Without
transacting any further business the meeting ad-
journed sins die. JAS. MoEVIIY. Pros.
HENRtY N. BLAKE, Sec' y.

A PRoPOBRD OvATIon.-The Colorado
.pess are auticipating the a.etrel hborty of the
Hon- James M. Cavanaugh Ex-Representative of
Minnesota, Great Defeated of Colorado and Dele-
gate Elect from that portion of "God's Green
Earth " known as Montana. We understand "X"
intends to send him through under another desig-
nation. The Denver Gasmze wants to give him a
reception. Proposes to meet him out of town with
a brass band, silvery voiced maidens, rejoicing
Demoerats whose tongues are "golden tipped with
eloquence," and whose hearts are true as steel.
Without irony we think something of a coppery
e e, with atin cup attachment, would be an
app ropHte addition, and would afford them a bet-
ter opportunity to show their metal.

IsstUED.-James Tufts, Secretary of
Montana, and John X. Beidler, U. 8. Marshal, have
completed the canvass of the Territorial vote for
Delegate and their official report is given in this
issue. Governor Smith last evening issued the
certificate of election, and Cavanaugh will doubt-
less look with more pleasure upon the Territorial
seals of Montana. than he would have upon the
polar Meals of Walrussia. We might have said
Alaska, (alas! K.) but Mr. (Avanaugh spells his
Kavanaugh with a C. and we amend by saying
alas ! for the people of Montana. We have our
opinion of any one who cannot leave the Territory
without a certificate of character signed by the
Governor.

ITEMS.-X is in town. Left Helena
the other evening on a broncho and made the trip
through to Virginia. 140 miles, in fifteie hour...
Pretty good travelling that...... Ben R. Dittes
looked into our sanctum yesterday and demanded
the Jack knife......N. P. Langford is also in town
feeling "Internally " well from external indica-
tions......Dr. Hopkins, of Bannack, has put in his
golly appearance within the last week, and stillurngs up his hat three times a day at the Planter's
ouse......Joe It. Taggart telegraphs from Ilelas-

ant Valley that he has secured a half score of (Gov
ernment horses ...... The Overland coach makes
the trip front Salt Lake to Virginia regularly in-
side of sixty hours.

TIHE TEl.EoRlE rlr.-h'l'}e workmen be-
gan putting up the wires on the telegraph line be-
tween here and lielena on Thursday and reached
Redterns rtation. nine miles distant, the same eve-
ning. They will retch Jefferson Bridge by to-
night. andt on Wedni-day evening or Thursday
next, lHelenta will be in coimmunlication with al!
creation and Madison County.

• THEi: LAST ('iiANCE.-Pertsons going
to the States will find the last opportunity to go by
water will be Reeds 'Monitor" fleet, which leaves
Jefferson Bridge on the 1]th. hlie first fleet pas-
sed down below the Falls all safe. and are on their
way rejoicing. The fare is S•5. greenbacks. App-
ply at J. M. Knight & Co.'s store-. or at the Jeffr-r
son Bridle.

FovUN.-The following wta picked
up last evening. The owner can have it by prov-
ing property atnd paying printing bills. It in siup-
I•ned to Ie altogether tigurative as it is In itten in
cypher:

Tell. E. :ramll 2 A. J. Can vast they otes. Mnt
an ya in the 11 ht,l. O 'K., maid pule. l'lde
saf on whight bawls. 8. karumd on depred. Busted.
9 toock shlngarin thlrn. L,et J. D. ulo.

Ilis
:'. X. JONI:S

mnaik.

ANNOYINI.---A letter froni our Bear-
town correspondent, dated Stpt. . 7. giving a d.-
tailed and interetstitu" acceount of the recent tragedy.
came in last night, too late for publication. Our
communications trotn that sectiotn go a tIng dis-
tance around or travel very slowly Slmetilltnes.
Corre.lmoudents must nout always cenure us it their
letters fail to appear.

NOTICE.-All claims against the Quar-
termaster or Cutlmisary f - eral must he present-
ed on or before the 15th day of October. l.ti7. or be
forever debarred from payment. tet:l tf

IABBRIED.
TiII.tA~i-1LLIAMS--In Virginia Cityv. on Tius-

day. Sept. I7th. by Judge Win. M Stalford. Mr.
J- L. Thomas to Miss Ellen Williams, all of N,-
-ada. M. T.

Thermometr1cal Hecord.

Rerord of 7T mperature fur the month of p,'hb'r,
compiled for the Posr b Wder 4 Pope, J)ruggisrs.

Mor N. Eve S.. H. dayheat

krp'b'r 1.... 64 83 70-i 108' 72A-
" 2.... 56 78 75 112 69

" 3.... 54 82 76 110 70:j
4" .... 6618 86 49 -- 75.... :37 67 60 113 54J

' 6.... 46 73 59 108 60
' 7.... 41 68 54 16 51
'" 8.... 50 70 60 96 60
" 9.... 46 70 62 110 59.
" 10.... 45 76 66 120 62J

" 11.... 58 78 64 114 66
12 .... 46 72 62 105 60
13.... 51 70 59 96 61
14... 45 l0 61 1 52

" 15.... 47 52 50 - 49
" 16.... 39 49 46 65 44
" 17.... 36 58 52 90 48
" 18.... 47 51 48 -- 48
"g 1 9 41 63 50 88 '53
" 20" 54 76 61 102 63
"' 21 49 78 58 94 61
" 22...: 48 82 68 110 66
" 23.... 56 86 62 114 68
" 24.... 52 84 66 126 67

" 25 54 82 72 115 69
" 26... 64 79 69 110 70

27 57 86 66 109 69
" 28* 59 78 68 118 68

" 29.. 54 78 67 105 65
" R 30. " 59 70 48 -- 59

Average for Aug. -Morni
n

g, 63o01 ; noon, 90.
42'; evening. 750 42'; maximum suabeat, 1

o(0 .O;
day heat, 76: 30'.

Aver ae fi r ~plt--Mortring. 504$8; noon, 72'12;
*v,', 61 004; sunheat, 105 0; average, 61 0#30.

From Tuesday'M 7ri- Weekly.

THE BEARTOWN HoMJCIDE.-The ad-
ioees received here previous to last Sunday eve-
alng, from Beartowo. represented the citisees to beis a state of great excitement over the murder of

Lovejoy, previously mentioned in these columns.
Ryan had had a prelimniniry examination before
Judge McElgroy, on Tuesday morning last, who
Axed his balil at the sum of $10,000, but being una-
hie to obtain it, he was take. to Cottonwood under
the rge of the Sheriff and twenty-five men.Lovej died on Friday morning, and in the after-
n.o his body was pat lu a coia, lashed on a pack
hore, and, followed by a prooession of forty armed
mea, proceeded to Cottonwood for burial. The
party arrived Ina sa y at that point on Saturda
morning, and is the aftersoon the body was buried.
It was suppemed that an attempt mIght possibly be
made by thee whoe asompanied the body to bang
Ryan o. their arrval at Cottonwood, but up to an
ey r O Sunday moriang no such attempt
had been made,

C1CAPT. DAVY AND Is TRAINA. -Con-
siderable has been said *nd written about this in-

dividual and the tmin of h-*. r ha4h be has
brought overland ha .- It 2i that the

irrpr bl Captain is to be the s-uimt of still

further interest, which at the preaet tti.ng it is
not altofgether sred w ireuoL d to his credit.
As it is a matt"q ,t wAi* for adjudicat'on
ie br tbhCourts, and the matter will then be thor-

I t a'le•ld, we give both sides of the story as
ean amf 5ertain them from reliable sources. leav-

ing our readers to form their own Conclusions.
athe lJat  lel Davy h t ove, or, more

ipru i 9 i hi wught over Davy.
wre•O e n 4~rants Wbbe desti-
nation was Oregon, and *ho, he claieed, owed
him 4iWt) as the price which they agreed to pay for
the privilege of acooiapanying him ovaetnd. On
last Friday the G(ermaus started from their camp
•ear4lilver City on their way to Oregon, where-
pm n D. seed out a wilt ofttalohnent, and offticer

Alexander and another deputy Sheriff went out to
serve it. On coming ip with the train and making
known their businas. the Oermans theeght it was
a "littlpjoke' of their former qiuasi Captain's,
and ypitely told the oflictals tey "eoula't see it,"
in faet that ifan attempt was made to seize their
cattle they would resist. Not being prepared for
this kind of a demonstramton, the ofticerseame back
and reported, when a posse oftwenty-four mounted
and well armed men was sent out, and the seizure
was completed without any trouble. This
it the Captain's story, the termaus have another.
It appeaan tlatan agreement was made at Fort
Abeotremble between the (Germsans ana Davy to
the effect that in consideration of his taking them
from that point to Walia Walla they were to pay
hsm 400, see half of which was paid down, the
balahee to be given him at Walks Walla, or if it

wcald ost iaeesveniesce the parties, at Helena.
Lster coidderldbe delay the train started, the (Ger-
mans, & a a general thing, traveling by themselves.
Between Abercrombie and IUnion. I)avy's train
gave out and he was un able to haul the beggacre
and provisions of nearly sixty passengeor whom lhe
had contracted to take through at $125 per head, to
Helena. lie endeavored to obtain transportation
in another train, but failed, and the Oregon party,
w-hose teams were in better condition, took the
freight of the whole lparty and provisions for eigh-
teen men, some of the freight they took to Benton.
and some to Silver City; Between Unbo and Ben-
ten Davy's party became short of provisions. and
they mutinied, putting a rnie around his neck and
threatening to hang him. Wishing to save
D)avy's corpse from enhancing the beauties of
the landscape in that section, the Germans
told them they would furnish provisions
until they arrived at Helena, which they did. At
Bentin. we believe an arbitration was had to make
an estimation ot the crmpeusation the (regr,nians
were to receive for uecuranodating tDavy in the
manner they had. and the arbitrators decided that
he owed them #440, which left a balance in their
favor of $140. This they resolved to sacrifice rather
than klse time in trying to collect it, and conse-
sequently started as previously mmetioned. We
understand an effort is being made to adjust the dif-
ficulty, but with what result we have not learned.
The train is mostly composed of families, and there
are some forty children in it. The case cannot possi -
LIly come up at this term of court, and it they have
to remain until the next term, untold suffering will
be the consequence. Much injury will al'o resiult
to the Territory by the reports which the-e parties
will send back to their friends.

TIlE TIIEA'TRE.-There has beetln 1n
dimnirn•tion in the crowd's which have filled our the-
atre during the past week, and our citizens s•tow a
comnnendable spirit in thu. patronizing thlk. by tar
the best company ofartirtes which has everalpe;tr-
ed in our Territory. On last Thursday was pre-
sented the celeblated play of R"lichelieu," and Mr.
Couldock in the obhras - of ('erdiial well suts-
taiued his reputation as on oft the best delineators
of character on the m;ime sage. Miss t'o ld•ock as
Jalie de M:,rtimrr shared e.lualiv w ith her lather i.
the trequett plaudits of the audiencet. The other
characters were well reltssented, and the piees
gave the highest satisbactio throughout )n Pri-
day was prod1eed the "Height of Gold " and

Nailb for an hour," the prinlcipal character+s of
which were as usual well su.taiued by. Mr.audl li-s

,orldock and Mr. and Mrs. Ltan'rishe. n)II Siat
tird•" eve: ning e as presenti the .1w of FranTk-
fort.** and an Irish farce, the acting in )both o•.
which was received with s rtrns of applause.

From Thursday'. Tri- lfcei;ly.

'I'll EATRIIAI..-On .olndayv and Tues-
daly evenings the management presettedl to, our
citizens the beautiful and thrilling five act drama
of tile "Willow Copse," with Mr. Couldock as Luke
Fielding. Miss C. as Rose, Mirs. Langrishe as Meg.
and Mr. Laugrishe as Augnustns. The character if

Luke is one of Mr. Couldick's 1 iet perrnlatio i .
and g wher he he will. and as often as he nill. his
friends and adaigrers never tire o,f sereint him per-
form it. On the two oocasions of its representattion
here the aadieness were held spell-bound by his
mlasterly rendeRing of the character, and his per-
frllance thrloghout alikL shiowelI careful study
and a just uppreciation. Miss Coldoc.k shared
equally with her father the applause which
was showered ulmn therm. They n.re r-:Wi
stlltained Iby the company. Thete was but one
thing lacking. and that na- the r,,<lu ni,, scen:ery
and prol.erties to give the l-sared llffect The house
was crowded on both oet.ariuns, and on the , or lu
sloo of the pi•ce cm the first night both Mr. atnd Mrs.
-Ooudo tk, ad Mr. and Mas Lai:grishe were called
f front hWhe d roi.

RTIM• tIED.-Ottonei -Neil HIowie and
haptain Chhrlea Curtis returtned frm the front on

Monday last. They rep,,rt no, additional nws to

that which has already appeared relative to the
seceders. The men had only aih.nit eight days pro-
visior.s with them. and it is suzl oosed that they
would strike for the terminus on tI e Pacific Rail-
road. Captain Mattock's compaa:. arrived on the
Prickly Pear. s, me ebght or tea mils truom the city.
*here they will reslli until mnnstened out.

NEw THINa.-Tle indefatigab h F•lk
White has a4•Ided a,nther attraction to his already
celehratui iammoith beer cellar. Nightly E}thi-
lopian conceerts tnter•pereed with thie usl:al :inelange

of mringinig tldanlcing aln ne act pie(`i s .are now Iro-
duceld ait lis establisiiiient. .".r lii .ulvrtis,-niment

sun drop iu.

Tire GALl.ATIN.-We learn by Sun-
day's coach fiout Itenton. that Captain Howe had
suoeed•ed in getting hii, boat ,tff the rocks in
Dattin's RIapids, and proceeded to Cow Island.

BAs>E BALL.--A challenge has been
sent by the Montana Club to the IRcky Mountain.
which has been accepted by tue latter, and the
game will be played on to-morrow (Friday) after-
noon. If no accident happens to either of the clubs
a ctlte and well contested game will without doubt
tsult.

As~esA D.-Mesers. Bouln & Molitor
assayed duriug the month of Augn.t last the sum
•f~35,719t.3d. the internal revenue tax on which
was it"S.i0.

DITsTRT'T ('ot RlT.-The case of Felix
I'ozoainsky vs. W. K. Roberts et al., occupied the
attention of the Court all of Tuesday, and will
probably last all day Wednesday.

From Staurday's Tri- *eekly.

TIIE MH.ITIA.-The troops are still
ene.mrped on the Prickly 'Pear. awaititg the order
to be a.ustered out, which is expected will be
prnamlpgated in a few days. Every exertion is
beigg made by• Col. Howie, and the other otlcera
her to effectthis much desired result. We usd'a-
stand that arrnagemnents are being entered into by
which the nmen will receive a portion, if not all the
pay due them from the government. It is the sin-
cere wish of all, that those having the matter in
hobrge will be successfiul in raising the funds for the

the payment of the men. Should they do so, it
will be of vast benefit both to the men thcm-elwves.
and to society at large.

THEATRICAL.-T-Ihe houses still con-
tinue crowded at tLh< 1% 4oi Street Theater, and the
eatire cL mpaty gather fresh laurels nightly. th
W l er evening the beautifal play of "Old
Ptil' __day , ether with the laughable com-
edy f '•atlyr Js" was presented. It the first
p yr. Qpuldook eautained the character of '(),ld

" with a ntaralaels ant pathes, and a freedom
from all apparent art-the very hight of all artistic
excelle.,ce-which proclaimed him the master that
he is. Miss C., as Marion Hlardress, also gave a
decidedly fine and natural piece of acting. In
''Family Jars" Mr. and Mrs. Langrishe sustained
the principal characters, and it is I.eedless to say
they kept the audience in a rar. On Tuesday
evening the kreat play of "Jocrisse" was perform-
ed, is which the Couldock's appeared to their usual
advantage. The "Benicia Ryv" closed the enter-
tainment.

('HANGRD HANDI.-Tho Western Ho
tel, formerly known as the Fremont Hlouse, IPis
passed into the lands of Mr. Iorton, formerly clerk
in the Walla Walla. He intends to run it as a first
class house, and as the Gentleman knows how to
keep such an institution, the house in the f-ture
will no doubt sustain the well deserved reputation
of the past. Mr. Sam C. Chapman, well and per-
sonally known to the majority of our citizens, will
be found doing the polite in the office. and if he and
Hor'.on will be unable to make a person feel comnfor-
table, it will be through no faPl. of theirs.

New BARFaR SHOP.-Lewis & Hudson
have opened a new tonsorial palace on the west
side of Main street. The room is neatly and taste-
fully fttqd up, and the new firm is bound tpreceivea fair share of patromage. Give them a call-

SUCCEMUFUL.-The etatet tngtthe beneflt of the Ca
t
holic church ,,n •I

evening last resulted in well merited soc',
various tableaux presented, mer witR a,,,
oess. The musical erformancr ,lof 'l* .i
violin, sad Prof Wm. Rauers and li

: '

Goldman, ee the piano, also addedi r -
ocooasie. We uaderstand toe sua ey,.
sunifloiet to entirely free trOm d.tb thr
whoee behalt the exhibition was gir

v
p c.

T15Ea LO CABIN,-The ahx,.
known asloom bas lately chagoed hs,i
ObLagmagh withdrawing and Ed Coouk :
his place, and hereafter the 1l.a,.a.t c'
of the latter individual will be fan,.•
bar. Give the boys a call, as tl --y '. .ut
nothing but the best liquor, and c:ga• .

LE EImras LIST.
Letters remahala• unclaimed in th pI,

Virginia City. Montana Territor . Oc., ;,'" .
To obtain these letters the applicatnt mr

*"advertised letters." and Lgve th ,date ,,, :"
A

Adiams J B Adatsa AD ,e
Anderson M:cs LAndersn, 8i nj,, i

B
Bair Joe Baume Th,4  Bn d.
Barber A Bailey A J Blla.lrmr L
Beatty W S Blake Ilirann lak" J ",
Belongy Jos Berlmer I' I,,d i
Bogh Emilions Brown Hlenr- lr,,- M
Brubaker A N Bllrnett 5 D N linrnvn l

C
Callery Pat t'asto W II r' .
Campbell E Caldwell J 1( ('a,,mdni "Cads Sam ('arson J (; a .aba .
('hapman Jerry Clhandler 1Henry ('layo,,n J (
Clark H 8 Copp (;eo ', ad
Conrow J M t lark J T c, tr
Cowell G oa.,v a.r- 1 n,

Crowell A (: W

D
Davis S T Davis E• i,,i,, .
Dinsmore W ' Ilover WV It 1
Dunfelt II I )

Eastman .1 1 Emlihnonds. Fi.
F

Falls 11 Faire .1 & Co l. ,r ,
FailinK { I lord II "r,.
Fisher & WlVsl F-letcher Nol;;.' Frarik I
Francis P Frri:ze Fr, l

C

Gaines I) tI.ld.s C S

Grant Geo rahaum J 1:

H
Hawthorn W I tlialse Miss 1 11; , I•
Ileffner H C Hlervey J lI(I.orn DjJ
Hinman J M Hill C B I, lltn ii
Hongland L thi Jird)n Tarl,
Ilodpgekiss W 1I Hopkins A 1 Huas:c C
Hunton M Hutchinsou II WilHary I

I

Irving 'T W IJeton Jnd, Ir...J n M
J

Jac,,bs J S Jacobs Mi .s.. ., k
.lJohn' R II onea T J

K
Kana•ntz MarthIa Krum J A

L
L .aen \V II Lewi a
Leis Wm lA)ng J P Ing J;

Miel.anP .1 F M.I)onald S l: . .
Mlcl)oxal]I .d.'x

Maal.ey Thur. Marshall H d : H
Mialowan .in., Maber Pat Ma.

M'anningK Ed 3.'atur A W1..g] r""
Miller J A Miller .1 Il .
M..un J I) MurraySH S R Mr t,

PP
Nveldv J 14 Fi.'.:iawr.1

0

O~drll J 1) r, ~ .M .rr.
4 4

],'en J 4

P
1'att'1e J . P'aneoa! C c
I'e.rre S S Ilas.hley .1 A "."t"
Pevt..n 1 1. Parmeter 4i Fl 1^,., , ."
Page I If I'erry Samin eru.x
IPaul 1. I) l'arksr I M 1':.,..
P'.tim B It P~owers 11 .1 P,'v-.-. ~t

Rees C J Reid " .. I
Rlandlall M1 I: Woi'e C N1 I: .r. 1.
Robinson W I I. -ers ( E EW J It
1'inure ~W H Rantt \V '. Ar" f

S
S:n'tl . smith .4 : r " .
Smtlh \V A Smith .1 AIex rrinn

Sclaweu'en i Sanders .1 If . 4
Shrepver. J B Shoemaker M'- S
fltuekv J Stoker C s
Stork 1) J sweetlan,1 s:" 1
Szodzki Jnu Singl

T
'Ifl I.r V 1: . -'.

Jauner Mrs J led Annie 1h
Tboullupn J 3r TIhIIrgoo .d ;
Titnus Rosa E 'I'eextin (:.t
'l'liibudo t 'Ihexton ie. n,
T'urn.er J T

Ind..rwotxIl .1 1* Itc.h 11 i'"

'V
\\eldc, Jat eturbi.
Webber Wm ~ Walker
Will'i s 11 Wilsuto A J X
\Virntiler J W'iiteuiiugcr \\ i,% \iVi FS WI--D

F
1'*'," r us p I-P,' Y' jn Jae,

JAMES GIW4ON, P. '!

_Legal Notice.s
11t'l ari•f P Salet-

Ste virt'o of an xee untion i,.uo.,tl .i'

1J the District court in and fir Mat:-' -
Montana Territor-, bearing date !. •!, : "

A. D. (18ri7. I have levied ulon at n•il '
highest bidder for cash in hand. ~ t' ""
sheriff's office in Virginia city. M.di " \i
Territory on the -i*ith day of cth

' i  r

tween the hours of 10, a. m., and 4 :
day. the following desciribed pro

p
er .

being in the county btoresaid. t,•-ic ::
3 northeast from discoveryv. 1(1 tt 

'

Tree Lode. Summit District: cl'imu N'
west from discovery on the Phiilliia !l '
WVisconsin district; claim N , , rt *
Star lode in Fairweather distrit " "
half of olaim No 1IW, west on the M':
All the above property is situat,+,i i' •:: ..
trict, Madison county. Montana Territr` '
the property of Moses M. S'perry to sati•- i '

:

tion in favor of Henry A. Ward.
A .1. SNIiER .

]y NI. K. lHI I
Virginia City, Montana T'serrit, ryv. o

18ti7. ecnt 4

BherilW'. h r 
lIe.

virtue of an execution issu.l It 't o"
tam. Stafford, aJusti.pe fIte I'f4Pt''" '%'J

Madison county Montana TerritryV. tar•n.

4th day of October, A. D. 1:7 I ir"..1 -
on and will sell to the highest bifler .r 
hanud, in front of the Sheriffs a •fhre n j a r" ,"
T., on the 26th day of ()ctober, 1,-I t.'" .":
hours of 10, a. m., and 4, r. In .'t .ii
tollowing described property. linT LI1 '
the county aforesaid, to wit: (,. I ,-
situated on lot 8and in block """
the southeast corner of 'over anfl N, ' ^ "
Virginia city, Montana Territory. k I n
butcher shop, 

w i
th all the builIl5<un IY'I

tenanees thereto belonging: taken as
of Charles Mow. to satisfy an elxe,'. 
James M. Ryan.

A. J. NilllH
vy NIC'K ]tItI:i "

A irtinia City, Montana Territory "

An Ordinasncc. e
An Ordinance opening an AII-y P -

Blocks No, 104, 10x, 10i, 107. i~'-

Be it ordained by the City Council Of ti :
of Virginia:
That the alleys and ways now "I' 1

heretofore existing and recog•li :
through blocks No. one hundreP n. r

1

(or forty-lix by the Lomax eurvey.A ' n
dred and fire, one hundred and -ix, one
dred and seven, and one hundred so1 e:
according to the new or City Sarvey.•
the same are hereby declared to be publ"'
leys and ways forever.

Passed, Oct. 1, 197.
J. M. CAST. ER, '- "

W.. II. CarHIL, City Att'y and Clk.
wl


